Student Testimonial: Jah
Nationality:

Thai

Age:

16

Prep/Senior School (with dates): Kingswood School
University (with dates):

N/A

Period at Bishopstrow College:

3 terms

Key Questions
1. Why were you attracted to studying at a British boarding school?
To get new experience and to improve/prepare my English for the future.
2. Had you identified which British boarding school or schools you wanted to attend, before
leaving your home country?
Yes, Kingswood School.
3. How did you learn of Bishopstrow College?
Some of the agent from a company in Thailand told my dad about Bishopstrow and the
Kingswood school told me to do it.
4. What attracted you to Bishopstrow College?
Sports, activities and friends.
5. To what extent was Bishopstrow College’s independence important?
To hire high quality staff and facilities.

6. To what extent did your time at Bishopstrow College help prepare you academically for
entry into your school of choice?
Having wide range of subjects which it is very useful, e.g., music PE Math Drama, so
when we get into our school, we know which subject do we like and which we are going
to choose.
7. Did your time at Bishopstrow College help you prepare for entry in other areas? For
example, becoming familiar with a British boarding school education?
Yes, it did.
8. How else has your education and overall experience at Bishopstrow College helped you
progress at your mainstream school?
It helped me to get used to being in a boarding school, being organised and improve a
English both writing and speaking.
9. What are your aspirations going forward in terms of the next stage of your education?
Get into the university in the UK that I want to go to for real estate, building or business
etc
10. Is there any other information or comments that you would like to share about
Bishopstrow College?
Get to know a lot of new people
Lots of sports
High quality food
Right amount of free time
Caring staff (boarding staff)

